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THK W OSLTTS SCtlESCOU ALBTRT COX TO
M-t-- HU& OCTOUKR 10 IRIVII TtiueDETERMINE NOW TO mWILL DISCUSS ONLYv;o::a?i appoiiited to

senate of the u. s.

COnOHCRDPPLACEO

ATTO.135,000 BALES iraittTTDfi
tee, nBouiK4 this tonrntnv that Col

" lAlhert Cox. of RaMfh. will fcpeak la
Mrs. W. II. Felton Appointed 'TT1 anaptre of the rtmtirrby Governor Uardwick to 'mount, cu. cot ,wiu i 0 m

Fill the Unexpired Terra of fak,r fwr nTT't1Li?rIT 111

' : C tiV.ii .QibiTmi runnty.
. oertalOr uatSOn. In this city, a anmber of times, aad

'' '
.

: undoubtedly will he heard hy a large

rTDCTU'mtlVTA : Mrrowd na the night of th 10th.
' Major roil also announced that ser.

BE THUS HONORED pk "uuiivnni(i1nlllW fr rMMwU and their namM
1 'and dates of apoeannc her will he

fioTpmnr Tlarrrwirlf Will Rp announced later. All of the meeting
a;2rr,nwl fBr hetrt ,,.

A Reduction of 44,000 Bales
During September in Pros-
pective Cotton Production

. Shown in Bureau Report

THE DECLINE WAS
SEVEN PER CENT.

The CondiUon of the Crop in
North Carolina Was 59 Per
rA.. .j u tl
730,000 Bales. .

fB Ik AMMtatH fim,i

Tfcert la Utile U CWte Betweea th
IKi t ttXnKieri. I

if4 tttm.) '1
New York, art. I. la offeaal

at react h there la UttW te rbouae he--

rweea the rvctratlert la tbe HC
WWkl's Sertea, as they appear front
ed nma paper, and only mil a the aid

tbe fate that deride that suae
player shall hit wbea a hit la swat
nenled or that anotbrr shall fall wbtm
failure la BinMt cualy ran a prefer.
en-- be ma dr.

Of ronrae it la hy the arrangeuwut
and tllstrllmtloa of the raiting strength
that a manager oisaina th nose

out of bia team, and the actual
attacking value of a lull Hub muat he
gauged by what tbe line-u- p prtidocea.

evaluating the tenuis, moreover,
must lie given to their

offensive abilitlea in reunion to their
defensive character.

Aa instance of thia Ulan Infield that
may lead all the other infields of tbe
league in hutting, yet lie ho poor io,
fielding that iln rating would place It
third or fourth among all the eight
clubs. The maximum offensive power

an infield, which Includes the three
hnseuien, shortstop, catcher and bent
hitting pitcher, is their average tut-
ting strength,

tin the latter Imsis the New York
Yankees leud the Giants by one point.'
having a total of Jill) to tbe Nationals'
.318. Considering tbe St. Louis Club,
which had a fighting chance to win

in the American league up to the
close of tbe season, the Giants are
still one point under the club that
will represent the younger league. Tbe

r

-- nlolKlESOPEHEe

Both Yanbess and Giants Are
Said to Be In Fine Shape
for World's Series, Which
Starts Tomorrow. '

BUSH AND NEHF '
TO BE PITCHERS

All Reserved Seats Sold for
Six Games No New At-

tendance Record is Expect
ed to Be Made.

New York, Oct. 3 (By the Aaoct.
ated Press.) The New York Giants
and Yankees, standard I"carers of tbe
National and American Leagues, were
timed to concert pitch today In tbe
final workouta in preparation for tlie
oienlug tomorrow of their second suc-
cessive struggle for the premier I a ac-

ini II honors. The Giants were victors
hist year In-a- n intensely fought world
series histing eight games. The Utnr- -
els this year win go .to tbe team win.
hing four out of seven games.

With a shorter series, attendance

pointed to a cniaiclty demand. Club ,

officials tslay announced reserved
scats were sold out for the first six
gnuies, with thousands of unfilled ap--
plications. This is exclusive, however.
of the 22,000 unreserved seats in the
bleachers and , upiier tier of . the
graudstand, which will go on sale each
day at 10 o. in.

Even Bala? Ituth was unable ' to
satisfy a last minute desire for tick- -
.ets. i ' ' "

Waablngton. (at. S. A reduction of 'Wiateu lTeM.-r-al- y in II II any )

(tale during Seitember la the tcx will be taken n at the conference

At the Conference of Allied
and Turkish Commanders
at Mudania,- - According to
Press ,Reporjs.

two questions
are Important

' l

They Deal Witfi New Neutral
Zone on Aliatic Side of
Dardanelles knd the Occu-
pation of Thrace.

:
Omslantluople. Hit. Z (Ry the A

of allied and Tnrklsb nationalleta com- -

recent trip to Smyrlia, where be. coil'
versed with Mnstndlia Kemal Pasha.

to oe oiscuaseii tiMW.v, he said, were,
the demarcation of sr new neutral zone
on the. Asiatic side if the Dardanelles

land at ismld, and the evacuation of
Thraw. He. waa fonlident. that, an
agreement woidd lief reached.'

"The fact- that ' itliere U coininon
sense on Imth sides (s Hie liest augury

lfor nci t meeting." saiil
Frank In loiill..ii '

pi.ol,1(1Jlll) wUl hHhmt there is no

V"i .T wS,ran,?
,

s,"Te ,hp,n n"1'- -

..ti,,t,ni3 tur onim 11H uirt'llllY OICUK- -

proximo lve cotton rMiuctlon this
venr waa abown in the Deiwrtment of mamicni at MnlHiilI tod-iy- , tbe

- fomwat laxued twluy '1,1 aspects of the sttiiatUm g d!s
facing the crop at 10,1X".,(H) einilva, Pael of for a latter iiiecting. accord-len- t

bales. The decline lit Ing to Henry Franklin llulllon. whose
the condition of the crop from Aug--
ust 2.i to Septemlier 25 was f.O jier
ithi. nnu h leii-yn- ir aver- - i,u roii:uoDging OI

decline of 5.8. day's conference, '
The condltioii of the crop Septemlier The two most important questions

Browns, too, hit .310. . I records were not expected to exceed
These figures are Imscd on the hit- - hist year's mark 200.077 paid admis-tln-g

of Kelly. Frisch. Bancroft. Groh, sions for eight games lint indications
Smith, Snyder and Nehf of the Giants;
Plpp, Wards', Sitt, Schang and Bush,
Dugnn, of tlie Yankees, and Sisler,
McManua, Gerlier, Foster, Severeld
and Vim Gilder, of tlie Browns.

In outfield strength the Giants are
siiNrlor to either of the American
League ( lubs, a n average

.335 being totalled by Meusel,
Y'oung, Cuniiiiighum and Stengel of
the Giants, to .324 for Tobln,. Jncog- -

and Williams of the Browns. The
Yanks are third, Witt, Ruth and Meu

hittinf .310.

C. Hudson Tries to Kill His Fain- -

(1 to the natlonaUst all their legiti-icre- d

Advance guards of delegations from
nil iwrts of the United States,! Cana-
da, mid outlying points were on hand ,'

-- , .upu me lorvcusr oi prooiHTion in
.thouaamla-o- t liales by states included:

Tlrglnln, condition lift iier cent, fore--
cast 22(.

North Carolina, 51) jier cent and 730l
So uthaCrlo shnllu nu etaoln nil n
South Carolina, :I8 lier cenf., and

C0- - : i" i

.i.HS.i.BUO BALhH tilNNKIl .

rKlOK TO SEPTEMBER 25

Te Same Date Last Year Only 2,920,- -
U KalM tin, llmin IJlnliAri
tBy the AsMwlnted l'reu.

Washington, O.-t- . otton ginned
prior to Hepteml)er 25 totalled 3.883.- -
(XXI liales Including 7(t,l18 round Imles
counted as half liales; l.tUU) Imles of
Ameilcan-Egyptia- n : and !M!2 bales of
Sea' Island, the Census Bureau an- -

nounced todov. '

To Sentelulier 2.1 lat venr 2.020.3D2
Imles were ginned. Including 7().'(W
round bales, 2,37(1 bales of American- -

I'jgyptuin, ana a.u nines ot rsea isianu.
Ginlngs to Seirtemlier 2" this year

and lust year by states included: ,
North Carolina. 14!tM) this yean

and 141,040 last year.
South tarqiina 148,781! this year

and 2154 Inst year. J ' ,

Prices at Opening of Market Showed
Advances pf Front Z0 to 9 I'OilltS. j

tBr tbe Aottit Prcwi.1
New York, Oct. 3. Rather a bullish

:wni rn U Cmori Fader Kotp'tr
f Dratorrarlc Eiesutlve Oamitu
f (cunty

! ilT W. A. TvSi. rhalraau f the
iCwnrxy nraorralb Exerntire roauntt- -

and It U prolmhle that no day naytlng
wU1-

- b"di ; .

Arrr.R Fvrinvn vmirr
Repeated Attempta Were Made to

Wonn Jail and. Get Negr Charged
With Murder. x

Bjr (k AwwHatMl PTew.) !

SIontKiitnery, Ala (tej. 3. Montnm
'err wna iiiiet toliiy after a night of
eNcitement In which retteated
demonatrationa in an effort to storm
the county Jail where Joe Terill. negro,
alleged slayer of (leorge Wilson,

warden, wan imprlayned late
yeatenlny. '

.
-

Before firemen and uilitbimen could
dlsjierse the mob, five men were
wounded.

, The authorities Announced thnt Ter-rl- ll

hail been removed early .today to
another prixon. The negro waa shot
in the hip by n posse which captured
him near t'liion Springs. A negro
theatre In the downtown section wns
cloaed early Inst night, and the negro
population was warned by the police
to go home. They generally olieye!
promptly.

MAINTENANCE MEN ARE '
WAITING FOR DECISION

Of Raftroad Lalwr Board Relative ot
Increase In Pay They Have Asked
For.

, Bjr th Amoclattd Prui.- .

'Chicago, Oct. 3. Four hundreil
thousand mnlntennnce of way rail
road workers today-awaite- decisions
of the r. S. Kallroad Lntmr Board on
their application for increased wages.

In announcing that the order proli--

jnbly would lie torthromlng; today, the
Imurd gave no advance indication or
the' scope iif Its ruling, but left the
general impression that the minimum
scale ranging from 23 to 8T cents an
hour would be Increased. . ,

Introdiirlng Pure Bred Stqtk Into

CBr the AiMoelafcd Irena.
Chicago, Oet. .S. Introduction f

Jiure lred American'live-stoc- k for the
rehabilitation of Mexican agriculture
has begun in a systematic way, ac
cording to Guy II. Hall, director of the
National Institute of .Progressive
FnrmiiiR. B. F. Abbott, n representn
tlve of the Mexican Auxiliary of. the
Livestock Registry Associations of the
United , States at. Mexico City, writes
thut Mexico is stocking her ,vnst plains
with purebreds, which probably will
give Mexico a wealth greater than
her mines and oil wells, and add to
the world's food Btipply.

"Mexico is a potential market for
American farm machinery, but in the
matter of tractors there is an auom
al.v." said Mr. Abbott. "Therefore a
number of tractors in Mexico Pan-ch- o

Villa bus two-4- mt it is costly to
operate them. This , is because the
nrlce of gasoline Is so high. With the
greatest oil lields In the world, Mexl
co is without refineries and gasoline is
ImtKirted. ...

"Government offldata pledged that
custom house difficulties at the border
would he eliminated, and freight rates
reduced on all purebreds coming in uu
der the guarantee of the registry asso-
ciation. V This includes the acceptance
as flnnl bv Mexican authorities of
health certificate from American vet
el!narians.', ... . :,: '

F- - W. Harding, secretary of thhe
registry associations and president of
the American Shorthorn ureeuer s as-
siK'lntion. who is in active charge of
the export field for the associations. Is
optimistic over Mexico as a market
for purebreds: tractors ana inrm ma
cblncry and na'a market for pure- -

bveds. v.
' ''"' ; .1

The latest craze among some fash
lonablo women in London Is to dye
cuts bo that Aher match a favorite
costume or tne furniture..

3.

My. men from all parts of the country
Wilson. Oct. 2T Sunday morning W. were her to supply millions of news--

Hudson, n local- tobacconist, ran paiier readers with first hand news of'
amuck at his home and attempted to the series, (

. . . : - i

annihilate bis whole family. It is Promise of Ideal weather and Ideal'
alleged that he began by assaulting his , temperatures not only for the opening
young child and when his wife went 'game, but also prolmbly for the week, .

to the little one's rescue to assaulted was Indicated. i t '
her. At this juncture, his son went) Neither manager had commuted

assist his mother. The father then himself to a prediction pf victory. At
a

Vanamaie IOr me oenaie,
, However, When Primary !!

J

Atlanta, Ga, (Vfi S (Itr the Anw- -

luted ITvaai.Mr: WV H. Felton. of
rartenqrllle,' O-.- Iiecarue the It rat
woman memlxr of tbo.ViUtvtl Plate
Keiuit today when be waa apuolnted
li.r. Uoremor Tbmnaa W, Hiirdwlck to
iHi: the. vat-am- tilled by the death of

'
rVnator .Tlioina K. Watson, until the
people elwt a tmcrextior In Nrtveuiler. '

At the anie time, Ooreraor Hard-w'icl- c

announced hla candidacy to sno-

wed Senator Wataon. The primary
will be ne.ld October 17.
- Whether Mr. Felton will actually
have aii opportunity to qualify and
crre aa a member of the Senate Is

doubtful, for her successor will buve
la-e- elocte.il when the Senate mteta
In Iecfmlier. . .

.t. Mra. Felton la a' widow of Jr. W. H.
" Felton, of Carteravllle, Oa., who served
as a memlter of Congress aereral terms.
She. has long been active In Oeorgirt
politic. Many years before women
were granted (he rluht of sulTrau'e, Mrn.
Felton mnn iged her . huaband's ckui-paig-

Hoke Smith WU1 Xr.t Be a Candidate.
Washington, Oct. 3. Former Sena-

tor Hoke Smith, of Qeosia, announced
Ksj e today that he would not be u can-
didate to succeed the late Thoa. E.
Watson in the United States Senate,

"I have assumed obligations to!
cl!;nta which will - require several
months longer for performance," the
former 'Senator said; " I could not
bh a Senator perform these ob lgatlonx
and I cannot disregard them." .

-

The former senator is a native of
North Carolina,, but went tojjeorgln
wti:n a young man. - - u r

BJ2VEB1DGE SPEAKS.

Opens Campaign for the. RepBolIfkii

- (Br the Anaovlatn) trl.
Columbus, 0.,:Oct 3. Whether thB

present economic system la to be de-

veloped by the republican party or re-

volutionized' by th-'- democratic party
is tbe real Issue ot the times, declares
Albert J. Bevcf idge, Indiana's repub-
lican senatorial nominee in an address
here this afternoon opening the cam-p- a

gn of his party in Ohio.... -
The republican party, he said, hold3

the theory that the' present economic
system is fundamentally sound, And
that American institutions meet a'.l
human situations better than any

or proposed plan of government
An antagonistic theory, he said, he

."held by a conglomeration of political
elements made up of the larger frag-
ments of tbe democratic party, social-
ists organizations, and radicals who
are convinced that our whole economic
svstem is fundamentally wrong, and
that American institutions 'are anti-
quated and inadequate." -

!:-.- -' - x':.
- Collision on Norfolk Southern. -

"(By. tfc Auoaiatrd. FreM.t
,Ilaleigh,V Oct S.Engiue No. 138,

running light and Norfolk; Southern
passenger train No, 3, collided head-o- n

two miles west of rjnlghtdale, near
here, . nlanit 1 :30 this morning, slight

' ly , injuring memliera of the engine
crews. None was serlonsly hurt.
None-o- the passengers were injured.

"At Home" Friday Afternoon
The following Invitations have been

Issued : : '

-- Mrs. J. e Cannon
-- At Home

' - Friday, Ortolier Slsrh v
, " Four to Six .:

, Miss Nan Caiinort

Probahly the most .celebrated of
women chess experts are , Senorlta

, Mora, ot Cub, and MadannJ Katerlna
eskow, of Stockholm.

..
V

today, and close to 500 newspaiier

that neither John McGruw nor Miller.
riuKgiuH iiii'kh commence in nis ream.
But the fact remains that both chilis.
W TiuiMtt si Milium tft iniiil)1itlH
with the breaks of 'the game likely to
Swing the tide toward either camp.

Bush, whom Ilugglns has picked
to oien the series, has been hnadican-pe-d

for u while by a stone bruise on
his left foot, but the manager asserted
during the workout yesterday that his
star t wirier had practically recovered..

Southpaw Art. Nehf is expected to
draw McGraw's opening assignment,
with experts inclined to regard Scott,
who has done especially well In the
last few games, as second choice.

Willi Uur AUvertlsers.
w you Know now to make nome

gas tests? New ad. of the Concord
KannapoUs Gns Co., tells you how. v

f The Browns-Canno- n Co., has the
fright hat for the right man." Call
to see stock carried by tbis company

"'
interpretation was ' placed by cotton head, Cucle Joe Canon started out In-
truders on the ginning figures of 3,- - nutomobile todav for Danville. III'..ife

883,000 imles published by the govern- -

ment, and s at the opening of the his parents took 83 years ago in limnl-mark-

showed lufninces of 20 to 28 grating westward, from their home in
points. There was good - buying for , North Carolina.

The Vote Coupons Appear of

Todays-Sa- ve Them They
1 'Are Valuable Big Oppor-

tunity to Start; Now.

CALL OR WRITE THE
"SALESMANSHIP CLUB"

In

Get Your Name in Before the
Published List Next Mon-
day. Campaign to Begin
on That Day.

Vote '("oniMins! Vote ('iiiipons ! Vote
Couimiiik !

ofTitru to the "Salesmanship Club"
ad. In tiMlay'a paer and see the big
free vote coiihii pnliliahed. It Ik
worth M free vote. All one has to
do in. to clip it from tbe paper, and
mail or bring It to tbe cauiiatign a.

Tbis la a gaal way to
aiuaaa n commendable vote score qtilck- -

My, TniK iu m a goal way to enter outthe "Snlesmanahlp. Club." Clip thia
coiiMin and get us many others as you
cun they ore valuable.

A gcaally numlier of wide-awak- e peo
ple have already sent In their oomina-- l
tlon couimiiir mid in Some instil noes'
have begun lining up their friends to
their supiairt. The response given tlie
"Saleainanahip Club"' is gratifying

hut of course, we are not easily
satisfied. We realize and appreciate
the fact that in order to reach niany
new readers ipilckly we must have a
good linmlttT of "lieutenants" In the
field. We must have many active ofworkers so that the field can lie cov

thoroughly in the short time nl- -

loneii uie ciuii. e want you 10
loin in the competition and make a sen

winning nice. Of course we will not sellie able to give every one who enters
an .automobile, but we have three good

IV.ones and there are valuable prizes ga-

lore in the list.
The Anderson I'ltra-Spo- rt ear gets

blggetr ami lietter the longer we think
of It.

The) very best, cm s on the American
market today are represented in the
"Salesmanship Club" list. 'Three

reputable motor cars are of-

fered for n little effort
during one's spare time within the to
next eight weeks. All thnt is requir-
ed Is that they show .a determination
to wiu ! getting Into action qniekly
Amrgvrtnitr 'their' Wen'aa TiryidM
subscriptions to lioth The Tribune aud
Times or to either of them. In

The Best Time to Enter.
Tlie fact that the "Club" has lieen

widely advertised makes the present
the very liest time to get in good and
strong and begin u winning race. "A
ground floor" start will be a great
advantage in tbe "Salesmanship Club"
and oiie must not hesitate too long

innking a decision. NDon't wait
until you see someone else enjoying
the car yon hnve been wishing for and
then regret not getting into the race. '
There is plenty of room In the ranks
for many more names and you will
enjoy competing with such a repre-
sentative class of folks. Among oth-
ers, the "Club Headquarters" received
three nomination blanks yesterday
which were accompanied by requests
for receipt books immediately. . One
of the enthusiastic aspirants sent In
one of the opportunity coupons, stat-
ing that she had already secured a
year's suliscrlptton to The Tribune and
reuuested a receipt book post-hast-

This lady's Industry will doubtless be
rewarded' lamnteously. The wife of a
prominent business man In one of the
nearby towns sent In her membership
coupon stating thnt she thought she
could win a cor. "I have always
wanted one .of those lieaiitlful ,"

she added, "and I am going
to get mine NOW." ,

Goin Fine.
The Tribune and Times have always

prided themselves upon having a
great many friends. It Is highly sat- -

isfying to have so many friends coin- -

ing to the front and rallying, to' the.
cause. Tnese are tne Kind or trienus
who can be depended upon to carry
a worthwhile enterprise to success.
Be sure to get your name in the first
1 ,11.. ..........111 iuh A,l, lldt II.. U U'tllUI If lllllieill'H t' ..u,., - 1 i
will contain the names of ambitious

'and energetic folks who believe in do--

ilng souietuing worm wuue Soine
are vounir neonle: unite u iiiiuiIku- - are
older persons who owe their success!
In life to the Tuet tnat tney nave em
braced opiairtunlties when they were
presented. , They are enlisting now un-- j

der the banner of the "Salesmanship
Club" and are going to put their
shoulders to the wheel and help .the
good work along. ()
- You do likewise ; send In your now-- 1

inatiou coupon today and determine
that yon will not allow Hie golden
opportunity to pass by unnoticed, for
yon moy secure a fine nutomobile for'

'Just n little effort during spare mo-

ments. Telephone No. 78 for partic-;ulnrsfl- n

case yon cannot make a perr
' luimll CI1 11 V Vic rend von a cordial
invitation to do this at once, "

Southern's Train Service Is Normal.
Atlanta, Oct. 1. .With-.t- he restora-

tion toduy of passenger trains Nos. 43
and 44 between Cincinnati and Chatta-
nooga ; Nos. 23 and 24 between Louis-
ville and Danville. Ky.." and Nos , 42
and 43 between Chattanooga and Tns--1

umbla, Ala., and sleeping car service
r lietween St. Louis ' and Asheville and
between St. Louis, and ' Asheville and
between Louisville .and Atlanta, the
Southern Railway .ofHclals announced
rnnlirlit that all nutmcntyer train ser
vice temporatiry dlscoutinuel on nt

of tbe shopmen's strike had been'
restored to normal schedule,. . I

i .1imiir nulls. i i one :TrV.1""' ' ' " ' '.?
Turkish Cavalry Retreals.

1 onstnntiiiople, (K-t- . 3 (By the As- -

iiess.) inr lurkish cavalry
n" ""tired from it advanced position

m ine i miniiK area tlecreasing danger
t co"ct rnera ,
This withdrawal which is described

j" messages from tlie Dardanelles as
v- --" " m.in-y,- ! ncie u. hp hi

"iisdiucncc. or wont received ny the
"nines tnat the Mndnnia conference was- session, xne xurss, nowever, were
,am to lie well withl the neutral zone.

V" fO" CANNON SAYS
UtVB. ttr.tt XHK WAS "

flrif iMullir' oVSfrin for fWn.
ville, JU From Washington.
tsy the" Amoffaled er,.i

Washington, Oct, 3. With an old
slouch hat cocked on the side of his

traveling over the old National Pike

' The veteran legislator was full of
pep as he stepped into his car at the
cnpltol and told Lester. Moris, for 10
years his chauffeur, and his sole com-
panion on the trip, to "give her the
gas. He waved the old hat, reached
for a cigar and smiled.

Just before leaving Mr. Cannon re-
ceived! a telegram from II. II. Frank
lin, the automobile manufacturer, at
Syracuse, offering to send down his
liest cur, open or closed, and his
crack driver, but he declined.

"This old car is good enough for me,
and I like to ride with Lester," he
said,

Tonight ' Uncle Joe , will stop ot
Cnmlierliind. Md., tomorrow night at
Wheeling, Thursday at Columbus, and
Friday at Indianapolis. Then with
the bells on, as he expressed it, he
will drive into Danville. Saturday.

BARRETT FAILS TO APPEAR
AND FORFEITS HIS BOND

Cases Had Before Been (Jxitinued
Twice Capias Scl Fa Issued.

(Br the AMOCIatot rrru.1
Salisbury, Oct. 3. .1, F. Barrett, the

former President of the State Federa-
tion of Lnbor, forfeited his bond in
the sum of $300 today in County
Court by failing to appear for trial
this mornihB when the two cases
against him. charging carrying a con- -
Au.il.ul n.ru,....., ...1 fcl. K..I.,..

I v i ii i.i i ii i ii ti i in nuu 1 ' S hi inir.
nnd disonlerlv were cnllwl. The cases

. im, previously lieen '.continued twice.
ji,, Ce Furr orderetl a cUnlas scl tu re -

Itiininhle In Uimnn Cnuntv Court Oe.
.tolier 14. j - , .

These cuses developed at the time of
' vIhU here of the defendant during
the railroad shopmen's strike.

Civilization depends upon character,
credit and reputation, . .

before buying your Fall and Winter
hat. . , ' .

Coal bills are a large part of your'?',
living expenses reduce, them by us-
ing Cole's Hot Blast Heaters. H. B.
Wilkinson. '

took up an axe and started after the j

son who unit barricaueo nimseir n
his room on the second story. The
futher twtwtn trvtr itims, ami Hie
von jumped from the window and sent

a call for the police who arrested
the frenzied father and locked him up.
He is now in jail, having been inenr-cernte- jl

on a lunacy commitment.

Charlotte Folks Share in Johnson's
Fortune.

Richmond, Vn, Oct. 2. William R.
Johnson, retired business man of Rich
mond, formerly of Charlotte, N. C, who
died recently at his home here, left
an estate valued at $82,000.

1'niler the nrovislons of his will nro- -

hared todav In Chancery court, the
estate valued at $82,000 is to be op--

portioned among the following nephews
and nieces of the testator: W. 3. An- -

drew A. B. Andrews, Jr., Graham H.
Andrews and John Andrews, all of
Raleigh : Miss Julia Robertson and W.
R. Robertson, both of Charlotte; Mrs.
Ephraim M. Brevard, Tallassee, Fla.,
Mrs. M. W. Marks, Montgomery, Ala.

Mecklenburg Pastor and Wife Celebrate
Their Wedding.

Charlotte, Oct. 2 Rev. R. G. Miller,
and Mrs. Miller, of Sardis Church, this
county, celebrated their golden wedding
tonight. Dr. Miller Is one of the oldest,
and ablest luinlsters of the Associate
Reformed Church and father of Julian
S. Miller, editor of the Charlotte News.
He has served one church longer than
any pastor in Mecklenburg county, his
pastorate extending over a period of
30 years.

Warehouse Is Destroyed
By Blaze. v

Rocky Mount, Oct. 2. Flrefof un
determined origin Snturdny 'night de-

stroyed the bonded warehouse, at Nash
ville; leased by the Cotton Growers

Association and owned by
H Ik V I .. ,1..... nil.) O'JA

II V IV. Illlk. mill m in i n. null 'ry

i.itf. f ,ttn tore1 tlieiein The
estimated at from $25,0(K) to $35

quo, is partially covered by Insurance,

He Profits

A bunk account Is the real founda- -

ton of a happy home. The Citizens
Bank & Trust Cpmpany's certificates
of deposit offer a splendjid way to keep ?

a bank account. The Imnk officials
also give faithful, impartial and eeo-v- .

noiiiieal servlce, as executors. - See two
ads. -today. f

Yon can get n Napanee Dutch
at the Concord Furniture Com- -

puny for cash or easy terms. Call to
see demostrathin.

The 50th Series of the Calmrrus ,

County Building Ixian and Savings
offers you a splendid chance

to save systematically. The new se-- v

ries is now open. Office in Concord
National Bank. v :,

Wall Street, Liverpool and trade ac
counts. The chief sellers were local
traders, the South and New Orleans.
Offerings were well absorbed, however,
and prices continued to advance, De-
cerning reaching 20.80' and January
20.04 in the first half hour, represent
ing net advauces of about 30 points.

Cotton futures opened firm : De
cember 20175: January 20.50; March
20.00 May 20.05; July 20.42., ;

NEW( AGREEMENTSMAD.E

Between 49 Railroads and Brother
hood of Trainmen and Conductors.
Chicago, Oct 3 (By , the Associated

Press). A new agreement maintain-
ing the obi rates of pay and rules and
working conditions was signed today
by representatives of approximately 40
railroads and subsidiaries and tne
brotherhood of railroad trainmen and
the order of railway conductors. ,

The agreement which will be. In ef
fect until October 21. 1023, besides
maintaining old wage levels and rules.
Including time and half tor overtiaie.
after 8 hours,, was considered by the
employees organization as favorable for
them. Grievance committees of the
trainmen organization on 19 roads
entering Chicago- had approved the
agreement before W. G.Tjee, president
or the trainmen, aim u, h. enepneru,
president of the eonductors, affixed
their signatures today.

Under, the agreement ull disputes
pending liefore the United States Boll -
way i.aiHir, iniuru wm oe witiiurnwu.

'

Mules that have remained, in the
mines far underground for 20- - years
without seeing daylight retain their

I eyesight when brought to tbe surface
Tliis is vouched for by veterinarians
In the anthracite . region in Penn-
sylvania r

if;

;
' i ' '

PLAN

i

IN
YOUR

) A

1 3. 'Miss Helen Ware, of Mar. on, is the .

first woniHn of central Ohio ever to
be elected secretary of a building and :

loan association.

Most
A New Interest- - Quarter

eventually, who chooses his invesfment whether lare or small,
with the idea of SAFETY IN MIND, rather than on the vngue
promise of big dividends. THE STABILITY OF THIS ASSOCIA-
TION is measured by the surplus of its resources over Its liabilities,
and its record ns a consistent dividend payer. THIS OLD RELI- -

ABLE AND CONSERVATIVE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION has paid In profits to its memliers thousands of dollarsidnr-- ' "

lug its 25 years of service In CONCORD nd has never lost a cent, '

it has anticipated and paid In advance every obligation, real or un ...
11II. ,:

- THIS ASSOCIATION wants memliers, and Its officers' give the
same attention to the SMALL SAVER AS TO THE LARGE SAVER.

YOUR BUILDING AND LOAN BUSINESS APPRECIATED
HERE, ,

'
START RIGHT BY TAKING SOME SHARES1 IN, SERIES

NO, 50 NOW OPEN.
,

,' ' , .

J'.I, ' -

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
.

' '
. Savings Association ' '

. Office in the Concord National Bank

FAILURE REQUIRES NO METH-

OD,' BUT YOU WILL HAVE TO

TO SUCCEED.;

MAKE IT A RULE TO DEPOSIT
THE BANK SOME PART OF

EARNINGS EACH PAY DAY.'

7
begins in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

, October. 1st. All deposits ,madev before, the,
TlOth draw , 4 per cent, interest
from the first, - '". -

.v.-v.4- t i.'V" 'i .i.

Safe deposit boxes for rent in our Burglar
. Proof Electrically Protected Vault.'

' , - "
,

;

The Concord National Bank

Capital
'

$160,000.00

BANK ACCOUNT 13 THE REAL .

FOUNDATION OF A HAPPY HOME.I 'I.:
a iSurplus and Undivided Fronts $1UU,UUU.U0! '

'1


